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I take i t  as axiomatic that any battle between a- 
mies, if i t  is going to be fought at all and thus won 
or lost, must be fought upon a c o r “  field of 
battle. And if this holds true for battles it holds 
equally true for debates upon fundamental spiritu- 
al absolutes: unless thc theoretical grounds are com- 
mon to both parties argument is futile. Precisely 
because of t l l i s ,  debate is often futile in  OUT time 
bccause ngreemcnt upon fundamentnls is rarely 
possible uitliin a \vorld as brtdly fissioned spiritunlly 
as is our own. It is often better to retire froin the 
game than mercly go tluougli the motions inecha- 
nicolly, scorins dcbater’s points and \\.inning empty 
tictories due to a superiority in dialecticnl skills. 

I h v i n g  mcdit:itecl long upon the currbnt debate 
ilbaut pacifism and tile triitlitional doctrine of the 
just -.var, ii debate pronipted by the discoi.er). and 
de\dopmcnt of atomic energy, 1 1iin.e often thought 
dint the participants in tlie argument were talking 
about different things, delxitable things, \vhich 
were simp!), not being dcbiited at all. This impres- 
sion was deepened \vJien I i1dtlressed the question 
3s it is being argued uvitliin a Cluistian contest. 

The defenders of the traclition;il doctrine of the 
just \vnr-a doctrine to which I adhere-seemed to 
me to be iiic‘ri wlio rested their case almost esclu- 
sively upon plulosoplucal grounds, upon conclu- 
sions deducible from the natural Ian,. The advo- 
cates of paclfism ( I  abstract from considering the 
case of those ~ r l io  advocate surrender: non-violent 
resistance is not surkncler but precisely resistance 
of a certain kind) seemed to argue from properly 
theological grounds, from an appeal to the beati- 
tudes as urging non-\iolent resistance to evil and 
from the Christian call to a personal perfection 
which escludes the possibility of killing another 
liuman being under any circumstances. Gandhi’s 
frank preference for the “violent” man over the 
conwd lias been cited by Christian pacifists n.ho 
do not condemn legitimate self-defense by a na- 
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tion as sucli, but n.lio see in i t  an inferior incurna- 
tion of the fullness of the Christian life. 

The just u x r  doctrine does not meet this posi- 
tion because the just n a r  doctrine proceeds from 
natural and philosophical premises whose limits 
preclude  an^* consideration of the meaning of Chris- 
tian lo1.e and perfection :is such. I would suggest 
dint Christian “trnditionulists” might better engage 
tlic pacifists on ;I coninion srouncl were t l ~ y  to ilr- 

p e  clirectlv from the vcr>. 1ic:ut of Clristiiui clog- 
inii itself. This \~oiild iiot oiily nialx discussion pos- 
siblc but i t  \voulcl turn tlie flnnl; of the piicifist 
cou~itci.-;itt;~cli ;~g.iinst t l i c  tnc1itioii;il dootrinc: i.e.; 
the coiitcntioii, itself irrc1cv;int to pncifisrn thcorcti- 
call!. but coii\aiient as ;I c1i:ilccticnl ~cbuttal, that 
the just \\v;ir tloctriiic \~:x cl;tboratcd in  a pic-ntoniic 
age ;ind 1r;is btwi rc>ntlc.rcd irrclcixnt b?. tlic Gat 
of Iiistoi~*. 

I slioii-ld like tliis small c’ss:ij* to be iiothiiis other 
t l in i i  tlie iiiikiittioii of sricli ; in  arguniciit by ;I iiiaii 

\vlio tliinks ivit l i in tlie orthodos Cluistinn tiiidition. 
Permit nic to nii1rsIlnll tlicsis iiiiclcr tliree licad- 
ings: civil; IOVC; tri1sedy. 
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Iliiplicit i i i  t l ~  iioli-\.ioIe!it position is tlic nssunip- 
tion t l in t   lo\^ \ \ p i l l  c\witually conquer e\ril and win 
the nmld for Christ, e\xm if  temporarily ;i Com- 
munist \.ictor!r b? force of amis \vould be over- 
\i.liclming. NO\\‘ I suggest that this doctrine en- 
shrines 1.1 conception both of lo\ve and of history 
t1i;it :?rc clcbntahle on groiiiicL~ coninion to thc tra- 
ditions of Christian thcology ns tliosc traditions 
 ha\^ gro\im u p  nithin the Il’estern world. Imply- 
ing tha t  the powers of evil shall be overcome by 
\v i ; i t  i t  considers to be a manifcstation of Cliristinn 
love, the non-violence position is guilty of what 
Dr. Eric I’oc_ScIiil \r.ould call n principled rehsal 
to look at rcalih. The contention is conipletelv be- 
yond the experience of the human race: evil un- 
resisted simply feeds upon itself; the Hitler of the 
Berlin bunker of 1915 and the criminals surrounding 
him \vere worse men than they were when they as- 
sumed power in 1933. 

The pacifist position assumes that the free w i l l  
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of man can eventually, if not today then tomorrow 
or sometime in the future, be bound by the mere 
prcsence of the good. Yet it is the testimony of the 
race and the teaching of St. Paul that whereas we 
would do the good, we often do the evil. Knowl- 
edge of goodness, the presumed effect of non-vio- 
lent resistance again3t tyranny, would not necessa- 
rily mitigzzte or eliminate that tyranny. Implicit in 
tile position is a doctrine of love that is not Chris- 
tian and tliat cvinces that subtle materialization 
of the spiritual that is common to religious tradi- 
tions that came to fruition beyond the’ borders of 
hi5toric Christendom. 

Tho issue demands elucidation. The East, con- 
ceiving love as it does in terms of a subtle “energy” 
r:itlinting from the good man and bringing under 
its sweet yoke those exposed to its influence, im- 
plies that love is a kind of lofty “force” superior 
to matter but functioning much the same way as 
does a rn:ipct with reference to steel. Exposed to 
loim (in this instance as manifested in non-violent 
resistance), cvil would witlicr away and the liard- 
ness of the hearts of men would disappear and 
clixity \vould thus conquer the world. 

St. Thomis Aquinns \vould have found in this 
doctrine a confusion bctween efficient and final 
c;iusa!ity and tlic whole tradition of scholastic the- 
ology ~ v o u l d  h a w  rejected it on the grounds that 
tlie ire(. \frill of ~ n a n  can be bound only by the Vis- 
ion olc God, that tlie good here belo\v does not 
necessarily clicit the love of the human heart, be- 
cause e l m  God Himself as h o w n  in the darkness 
of i‘iith by men here below c3n be rejected, be- 
caiisc every good encountered this side of beati- 
tude is pcrforce limited and therefore exclusive of 
other gootls. IVerc this not true, men would not 
be free to choose bchveen what is morally good 
and that good residing in all sin that makes sin a 
permanent attraction for t!ie human race. I &n 
have a thousand reasons for loving the good, for 
surrendering myself to a human or to a divine per- 
son, but none of these reasons constrains my will. 

Precisely here lies the mystery of human freedom. 
The non-violent theology, by preaching an inevi- 
tability-quasi or absolute-of the victory of good’- 
ness, not only confuscs the nature of goodness but 
destroys the freedom of man. This doctrine on the 
will implies a doctrine on the meaning of history 
that displays all the marks of classical millenarian- 
ism: i.e., the doctrine assumes that its followers 
have discovered the key to peace on earth; it ns- 
sumes that history is redeemable this side of apo- 
calypso and judgment; it assumes that the powers 
of evil can be bound by the forces of good within 
history itself. 
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But orthodox Christianity has insisted throughout 
two thousand years that there is no heaven on earth 
and that there is no way to end the power of the 
Prince of this World short of that transcendence of 
history which is apocalypse. The tradition has re- 
spected the mystery of evil that each man experi- 
ences in the depths of his freedom. A theology 
whose inner logic denies human freedom and 
preaches an end to evil within history can hardly 
call itself Christian. 
0 

The Roman Catholic Church made of Thomas 
Aquinas her Common Doctor, and when he con- 
fronts the precept of not resisting evil he speaks 
out of a context that ought to reveal even more 
radically the different theologies of love motivating 
the orthodox Christian tradition and the doctrine 
of non-violent resistance. Aquinas argues the issue 
in an extremely provocative context: the morality 
of a rcligious order of men directed to soldiering1 
€IC comes out for tlie validity of such an order on 
the grounds thj t  it is entirely proper that “a religi- 
ous order be established for soldiering, not indeed 
for any worldly purpose, but for the defense of 
divine worship and public safety, or also of the 
poor and oppressed, according to Psalm lxxxi, 4: 
Rescue the poor, and deliver the needy out of the 
hand of the sinner.” 

Even when one abstracts from the historical con- 
ditions themselves obviously bound up with the 
Middle Agcs, it should be clear that we are moving 
licrc in a spiritunl ancl intellectual climate that has 
nothing to do with any kind of hierarchy tliat would 
periiiii soldiering as a kind of concession to human 
weakness. We rather face the mind of the same 
Aquinas who earlier had argued that the soldier 
who refers the good of his country in a just war 
to God :is ground and cause of all goodness enters 
into a business yhich “may be the cause of martyr- 
dom.” The Common Doctor of the Catholic Church 
clearly has no inferiority complex when he discusses 
war, and let it be nbted that his arguments move 
from theological rather than philosophical prem- 
ises. 

In the article first cited St. Thomas faces square- 
ly the precept to resist evil and replies that a man 
may refrain from resisting evil and thus attain per- 
fection provided that it is “ehpedient to act thus for 
the spiritual welfare of others.” He goes on to con- 
demn out of court those who tolerate passively the  
wrongs done to others: “this pertains to imperfec- 
tion, or even to vice.” Let us note carefully the em- 
phasis placed upon the Other. I refrain from resist- 
ing evil and attain perfection if this will‘ benefit 



spiritually the Other. I fight if by fighting I protect 
tho Other.’- 

There is not a [vord here suggesting Gandhi’s 
emphasis upon the pcrsonal peifection of the man 
resisting evil, nor is there anything that calls to 
mind the mystique tlie Christian pacifist throws 
around lis own understanding of spiritual com- 
mand to self-perfection througli the practice of the 
beatitudes. For Aquinas my perfection seems little 
more than a bi-product of my being about my 
brother’s business, little more than a consequence 
of my concentrating upon the rights and wrongs 
of other men. The love here is ecstatic, almost 
erotic in Sombart’s and Dawson’s sense of the term. 
In another contest St. Thomas says that I ought 

violently to resist an unjust attack from an ag- 
gressor if by so resisting him I can deter him from 
his act and thus bring him to see the evil o€ his 
w3ys. Given , the proper circumstances, therefore, 
violent resistdce can well be demanded by the very 
law of Christian 1oi.e itself. I ought to love my ene- 
my so much that I am courageous enough to take 
up the sword against Ilini. To fight cleanly is liard- 
1v enough, but to fight with love cillls for a heroism 
;hat is truly a nailing of oneself upon the cross, 
a sacrificc of self for the Other that transcends the 
limits of the flesh because here the Other to whom 
I sacrifice myself is my enemy and my s a c d c e  is 
precisely tlie sword I take up against him. 
This dochine is bound to shock the non-\riolent 

resister because to him love is essentially egocentric 
and because for him the Other exists largely as an 
instrument whereby he can achieve his own per- 
fection. I \rrould suggest that the pacifist’s customary 
social irresponsibility follows precisely from , this 
warped conception of the meaning of love. But the 
orthodos call to perfection is primarily a call to 
perfect the Other and tlicrcby become perfected. 

The Thoniistic doctrine on \var and violence is 
by no means a purely “natural Ia\v’y doctrine; it is 
all that, of course, but it is a theology as well. hfain- 
hining, as indicated, that a soldier who dies not 
alone dircctly for thc faith (wlio is a mart)T by 
definition, according to Aquinas) but, for his coun- 
try \\.lien engnged in a just war (provided that 
the soldier lay down his life because the good of 
his nation is wrapped uithin the infinite goodness 
of God) St. Thomas sees the soldier as a possible 
martyr and saint prcckcly in his rolc as sokdicr. 
The Incarnation could not be expressed more cam- 
pactly: the temporal is so thoroughly saturated with 
the spiritual that the very act of fighting under arms 
can partake of the awful and mysterious battle be- 
tween good and eiil themselves. 

Ortho* can be defined as the refusal to dis- 
solve tlic tciision dint forms liuinan existence into 
a cross. Orthodoxy, ;is Cliesterton once wrote, is the 
making of tlie lion to lie down \vitfi tlie lamb with-  
out die lion thereby becoming liimblike. The tragic 
nionicnt rooted in the verv 1ica-t of man is denied 
b!~ die picifkt whrn  he adixnces against 11s the in- 
coiicc.i\xbility of modern war. Modern war is un- 
thinkable. Let 11s admit that at the very outset. But 
wliat is unintelligible to man (such as chance) 
might be intelligible to Cod. St. ‘Thomas tells us 
that a judge who orders a thief put to death ncts 
rightl!., but he adds that tlie thief‘s wife \r*ho pleads 
for the life of her husband because she has chil-. 
&en to feed also acts riglitlj.. The more universal 
good might well conRlict witli the less iniversa~, 
b u t  Iic who is in charge of a less universal good is 
bound in duty to pursue it. 
. YITS Simon, commeiiting on this teaching, raises 

tlie Iiypotlicticnl question of a gravdy sick father 
whose son is at his bedside trying to kcep llini alive. 
God reveals to the son in a private revelation that 
i t  is His !!’ilI that the boy’s father die by morning. 
1i:hat ought tlre son to do? Simon mswws iinequi- 
vocably: die son ought to do everyth,ng in Ius 
poivcr to kcep his father alive. I f  God wants the old 
gcntlcnian dti;itl, t1i:it is Cods hsincss;  his is to 
do liis diit), as a son. This is Cod’s will for  Iiinr. 

!Yhcn applied to the possibility of an ntoniic 
u’ar tllis principle takes on an awesome mystery 
and reveals what might well be the f i n d  test for 
the human race. If God were to will the twilight 
of civilization in an atomic war this would be God’s 
affair, not the \Vest’s. !Miat God would w i l l  of die 
1\’est would be that it do its duty come what may. 
Thc \\‘est would be foolish indeed to seck such a 
destiny in armcd conflict with tlic Soviet Union, but 
i f  Eorcccl to amicd c‘onEtict in tlic defense of justice, 
tlic tradition snys clcorly tlint the West in all con- 
scicncc \r~oulcl I i a ~  to shoulder this duty. 

\Vestern Cliristendom has taught us all that re- 
surrection from death is tlic nicaning itself of faith, 
that spiritual death is a death more final for the 
human spirit than honorable defeat, even if that 
defcat should lay \i*aste the world. The cosmos it- 
self, and its destruction in some awful atomic Giit- 
f ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~ ~ ? ~ c t . 1 ~ 7 1 ~  would not be too high n price to pa)‘ 
for man’s ansn.er to this supreme challenge. And let 
11s be assured of one thing, for th is ,  too, our Chris- 
tian inheritance teaches us: that if the world were 
thus stilled and silent, bereft of the voice of man, 
it ivould have seen apocalypse. The night would 
have passed and man would have entered into his 
inheritance. 
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